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About This Game

!nsane is a nod to the cult game "Logical" from the good old Amiga days. It's all about balls and twist locks. You have to arrange
the balls in the right order to pick the lock. What sounds simple enough quickly turns out to be a uniquely tricky game.

Collect four balls of the same color in a twist lock and blow them up. To beat a level, you have to pick each lock at least once.
Every level adds new elements like traffic lights, one-way streets and color changers, and you also have to keep an eye out for

the indestructible black balls!

!nsane features 50 exciting levels that really get your brains working. The difficultly increases progressively. Its initial levels are
easy, but !nsane rapidly becomes an absorbing and addictively intricate puzzle!

Features

Cult game remake

Classic "Logical" rules

50 challenging levels

Loads of game elements like traffic lights, one-way streets and color changers

Progressive difficulty
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Please put in a invert mouse option!!! Fun but I am an inverted mouse player..... Tasty Blue is a fun game, but it's not as fun as
Tasty Planet: Back for Seconds. Tasty Blue is more repetitive and has less variety, and some of the levels are just boring. For
instance, some levels require you to just stay in one place and collect things endlessly until the level is finished. That's not fun.
In the end, it outstays its welcome, but it's still an alright game. If you want a game where you eat to get bigger, definitely check
out Tasty Planet: Back for Seconds first.. I didn't receive anything help pls. A supremely sloppily done board game, only half a
bit better than Fruitbat's infamous Human Tanks dilogy. Also, written in Java.. \u867d\u7136\u6709\u70b9\u8001\u7684\u611f
\u89c9\uff0c\u4f46\u662f\u771f\u5c3c\u739b\u597d\u73a9\u3002\u54c8\u54c8\u54c8\u54c8\u3002\u5f88\u8822\u5f88\u64
1e\u5f88\u6709\u60f3\u6cd5\u3002. One hell of the game, This game is awsome and don't talk to the haters and I did a
gameplay to promote the game to the final stage and I'm here to support Sneak Theif and your new game and rate this game
10/20. PS, Sneak Theif is ranked 1# in my favorite Steam Game.. The serial steam provided me seams to be locked now *used
to many times* so it is not unlimited
it took me forever to get a hold of a team rep they said to call iobit

so I did the iobit guy was rude as hell and said I had to go to a section of there site fill out a request for with the old key and well
lucky me the key turned up as unrecognized and since i had no iobit account it turned out that i can't renew my key because my
email doesn't match the keys

So yeah buyer beware, it's good software bit if your key stops working your f'ed. Combating bacteria
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This is one of those games where I enjoyed playing it, but it's got too many flaws to say I love it.

The main story is fun, but it's confusingly written at times. It's also easy to miss critical information depending on what choices
you make and how you spend your time. I like the concept of being able to flesh out the details of the full situation over
multiple playthroughs, but essential info should be written into unmissable plot scenes.

The text could have stood some proofreading and bug checking. There's a few cases where the wrong date is given, typos have
been missed, and even one case where my soul's portrait got temporarily gender-flipped during a conversation.

The game probably should have been longer or else cut out about a third of the characters. As it stands, few of them get much
time for character development in the plot or in optional hangout scenes. This is disappointing since a few of the more
interesting characters are the ones where you can only hang out with them minimally or not at all. I'm not sure what the point is
in separating trust and affection, since it doesn't seem to have any gameplay impact - as you raise one, the other goes up along
with it anyway.

The two genders of soul you can pick from appear to have wildly different levels of involvement in the plot. It makes it hard to
keep an interest in the one who doesn't seem to be important to the plot at all. Adam's so deeply involved that he's one of the
major reasons the plot happens in the first place. Eve is tangentially involved with one of the factions and even that involvement
is blink-and-you'll-miss-it. Thankfully, the two vessels are more equal in this regard.

The crafting system seems interesting in theory, but it's really just a money sink that's only used for quests and optional birthday
gifts. It also sorely needs a way to see your list of recipes when you're not in your vessel's room.

The voice acting ranges from okay to hot garbage. Thankfully there's not much of it. The music is great enough to make up for
it.

It's frustrating because the game is fun and it scratches that stat-building VN itch, but it's so unpolished I couldn't justify telling
people to pay $11 for it.

tl;dr: Worth playing, but wait until it's at least 50% off.. Good stuff!. Unless you enjoy talking balls that make engine sounds and
jump around in a small arena, I would not get this game. I only paid $0.29 for it, but I just don't like it. I closed the game after 5
minutes and never played it again.. Polyball is a fun platforming game, that feels at times like Super Monkey Ball and Sonic the
Hedgehog.

When it comes to gameplay, the game has difficulty spikes all over the place, some of the levels take many tries, where as others
feel like they take no skill to roll right through. The levels are incredibly immense, both in the actual course and the environment
around it. They're fun for the most part, but as mentioned before, certain levels feel more finnicky and luck based than anything.
The levels that feel the most that way are ones where there are narrow, small platforms that require you to have some intense
precision, akin to something like Super Monkey Ball, which I wouldn't really use as a compliment. On the other hand, going for time
medals on levels that allow you to rev up to insanely fast speeds as you barrel down a mountain are incredibly satisfying to me. On
top of that, between the trophies and collectibles in the levels, there's a lot to do in each one, which is pretty enjoyable.

When it comes to the art, the game is very pretty, and its minimalist design helps the level stay more open to the player and gives a
bit of variety of certain stages as well. I imagine that the art style helps a lot with the level editor as well, but I have yet to play
around with it yet.

The music is forgettable at best, but frankly I wasn't expecting anything spectacular.

Overall, the gameplay is fun albeit frustrating at times, the visuals are nicely refreshing and there seems to be a nice level of
collectibles throughout the course of the game. I'd recommend the game, but to keep in mind that if you don't like very challenging
games that you shouldn't bother with this.. Fans of BOMBERMAN? then you'll love this one too!. Yeah its pretty good.
Art is bad, and it feels a bit janky. Doesn't matter.
Zooming around and blowing stuff up is really fun.

The skill cap goes through the roof.
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If that bothers you, dont worry. The servers rotate through PvP and PvE game modes.
So that one guy who stomped you into the ground is now your buddy as the game throws you into a hoard survival mode.

At the time of writing, It doesn't feel like all the weapons are balanced at all.
Guns with slow fire rates are objectively bad, just because of how fast this game is.
Also the energy weapons that overheat in 2-3 shots are not viable.
(Protip: Gatling + Auto-aim mod is godlike. Everyone starts with these.)

Those are just balance concerns and are rather easy to adjust.
Mostly a non-issue, as its rather easy to unlock new weapons and stuff.

Overall its great!
Lots of Decent refrences too, if you're into that kinda thing.. neds mor memes m8

(should be on the app store). Definitely one ot the best text games here in Steam.
Story, art, music and interface - all is made as it should be.. Neat little game to experience in VR. It was on sale for a few cents, so I
decided to get it. Definitely worth the price I paid.
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